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Welcome to the December edition of the ON TRACK Network newsletter. Thank you for
your support this year as the Network has been launched across the country. We hope
you have been enthused about maternal & perinatal health research as ON TRACK has
become established in your area & that the newsletters have provided useful &
interesting reading. We wish you a safe & Happy Christmas & we look forward to
working alongside you again in the New Year.

The OTN Concept Development Workshop 20 & 21st Feb 2017
BOOK YOUR LEAVE NOW! Our Trial Concept Development Workshop is rapidly approaching &
registrations are open. Several promising research proposals have been submitted and we have world
class facilitators to assist in their further development. This is an event not to be missed.
The concepts for development span all disciplines in maternal and perinatal health, with themes
including induction of labour, antenatal corticosteroids, intra-partum syntocinon, diabetes care,
caffeine for late preterm infants & interventions for reducing postnatal depression.
Almost all trial concepts have the potential to be developed & integrated into both level two & three
hospitals nationwide so we encourage all practitioners & researchers from around the country to
attend & be part of these trials from the concept development stage.
Registration is essential for attendance but free of charge. To register please visit
https://uoaevents.eventsair.com/on-track/on-track or see the attached flyer for more details. We
look forward to working with you to see exciting new research trials developed in NZ.

The ProVIDe study is currently running in six neonatal units
around NZ. ProVIDe aims to identify how increasing protein
intake in extremely low birthweight babies affects their
growth, metabolic & neurodevelopmental outcomes.
Extremely preterm babies (birthweight between 500-1000g) often experience poor growth in the weeks immediately after birth followed
by a period of accelerated growth, a pattern associated with long-lasting metabolic & neurodevelopmental effects. A key to improving the
long term health of these vulnerable babies may be to avoid this pattern of growth by improving early nutritional intake. Previous
research suggests increasing the protein intake of these babies is likely to be particularly important in achieving this.
This randomised control trial compares whether an extra 1 gram of protein per day for the first 5 days after birth is beneficial in
improving survival free of neurodisability at 2 years of age, improving body composition & preventing faltering growth at hospital
discharge compared to standard nutrition.

All participating babies will receive normal neonatal intensive care and IV nutrition in accordance with established NICU guidelines in
each centre. The control group will receive a 0.45% saline solution via the umbilical artery catheter (UAC) according to current clinical
practice. The intervention group will receive a UAC amino acid solution providing ~1g- 2g/Kg.d protein.

Inclusion criteria: Babies born <1000g at birth in whom a clinical decision to place an umbilical arterial catheter has been made & whose
parents have given informed consent.

Exclusion criteria: Admission to NICU more than 24 hours after birth, known chromosomal or genetic abnormality, congenital disorder
affecting growth, inborn error of metabolism or danger of imminent death.
If shown to be successful, implementing this simple intervention into NZ neonatal units could improve the lifelong health of babies
throughout the country. To find out more about ProVIDe, contact Barbara Cormack at bcormack@adhb.govt.nz
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